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wife (relative%), werc dcposited in the samec carth with thit of lIr.
Lincoln. 'rte graves of two or thrce childrcn, belongimnz to a
ncîglibour's farnily, arc aiso riear thcirs. Thev are ail1 crumihled,
sunken and covered with wild vines in deep and tangled mats.
The grcat trees wec originally cttt away to miake a s.mall clear
spice for thi:; primitive graveyard ; but t young dogwonds have
sprung up unopposcd in great luxuriance, and ini iiany instanices
the names of pigritus to the burial p)lace of tie greit i1braliani
L.incoln's niother arc carveci on thear bark. Withi this exception,
the spot is whollv unniarked. 'lhle grave nevcr had a stonc, nor
et-cn a board, at ats hecad or its foot , and thc neiglitotirs still dis
pute as to which of these uinsightly hollows contains the ishes of
Nincy Lincoln." If Democracy in the New World somietimes
stnes the prophectb, at is scîdoti guilty of building thtir scpulchics
Out of sight, off the stump, beyond the range of the interviewer,
herocs and martyrs soon pass froin the mind of a fist-hiving peoplec
and weeds niay grow Out of the dust of WVashington. But in this
case what neglect has donc, good taste would hi.edtatcd ; it is
welI that the dogwoods are allowed to grow uncheckced over the
wilderness grave.

Iharteun monthis after the dcath of his Nancy, Trhomas Lin
coin %vent tu Eliabetthîown, Keiltucky, and suddenly prcsented
hiiiibt.f tu Mrs. SalI> Johnston, %%hto had in former days rcjectcd
hini for a better match, but hiad become a widow Il W'ell, Mirs
J olnston, 1 have no wife and , you have no husband, 1 came a
purpose to iiarry -%ou. I knowed you froni a gai and you knowed
me from a boy. 1 have no tume to, lose, and if youi are willin'
lut at be donc straight off." "« TIommy, 1 knov you wvell, and
hac nu objection tw marrying )uu , but 1 Lannot do it straighit
off, and I owe sortie debts that must first bc 1,aid." Thcy werc
married next morning, and.the new INrs. Lincoln, Who owned,
among ocher wondrous household goods, a bureau that cost forty
dollars, and had been led, it sens, to believe that her new bus-
.band was rcformed and a prosperous fanmer, %vas conveyed with
ber bureau to the smiling scene of his reformation and prosperity.
Being, bowever1 a sensible Christian womnan, she made the best
of a bad bat-gain, got fier husband to put do%ýn a floor and hang
doors and windows, made things generaily decen:, and was very
kind to the childrcra, especially to Abe, to whom she took a great
liking, and who oived to bis stepinother what other heroes have
owed to their mothers. Il Froni that time on," according to bis
garrulous relative, Dennis 1-ianks, Ilhe appeared to lead a new
lifc." It seenis to have been difficuit to extract froni hrni Il for
catntaign purposes " the incidents of his life before it took this
happy turn.

He describcd his, own education in a Congressional hand
book as 1«defectî%e." In Kentucky lie Occasionally trudged witlî
bis little sister, ratber as an escort than as a school fellow, to a
.%chool four muiles off, kept b>' one Caleb liazel, who could tcach
reiding and wrIting after a fashion, aud a littie aritnîetic, but
wbose great qualification for bis office iay in bis power and readi-
ness " to wbip) the big boys." So fas the Amcrican respect for
popular editîcation as the key to succcss in life previlcd even in
those wilds, and in suth a1 family as that of TIhomas Lincoln,
Under the auspices of the new mother, Abraham began attending
schooi again. 'f'lie mnaster wvas one Crawford, who taught not
ot.ly reading, writing and arithmetic, but 'l nanners." One Of
the scbolars was made to retire, and re-enter "las a polite gentie
mari enters a drawing ront ," afier which hie was led round by
another seholar and introduccd to ail "Ibte young ladies and
gentlemen." TIhe polite gentleman who entered the drawing room
and was introduced as Mr. Abrahami Lincoln, is thus depicted.

Il" lie was growîing At a treanendfflos rate, andl two >'ears biter at-
Itaitied his filli heglit of six fcet four ihes. lie îîas long, wiry
and strcng, %vle ýiis big feet and harnds and the leaigth of bis
arns and legs were out of ail p)roportioni to bis smali trunik and
becad. U-lis comnplexion was ver>' swartby, and MNr. Gentry slys
that bis skia is shriveiled and yelloiw eveni then. lie worc low
shoes, buckskin breechles, linsey woolsey shirt, and a cap nmade of
an opossum or a coon. Tlhe bireeches cluing close to his legs, but
failcd by a large space tu meut the tops of his shoes. 'lwelve
inches renîaiiîed uincovered, and exposcd that niucl of shinhone,
sharp, bitue and narrows." AL a subse<îuent period wheaît charged
by a Dcniocratic rival with being Il a WVhig aristocrat," he gave a
minute and touching description of the breeches. "I 1bad only
one pair," hie said Il and they were bucksktn. Ani if you know
tîte nature of buckskimi. when wet and dricd by the suni they will
shrnk , and mine kept shrinking until Iliey leUt several inches of
tny legs biarc l)twecn thc tops of my socks and the lower part of
ni)' brec lies , and whîlst 1 n'as gnowving taller 1>1ev wec becoming
slionter, and so inuch tighten that îliey left a blue streak around
niy legs, whicli eauti be seen to this day."

Mn. Cranford, it scenis, w~aq a miartinet in speliing, and one
day lit .tb goang tu pînisli a wlu! lass for failing t'l qpell dJlIe,
whcen Lincoln thegaîl e riè;lit lutte-r tu a >uuing lady by
puttîtîg lits linger n~ith a sigtalit.ast buiie tu lius eyt. Man) y cars

*later, lîowever, and after lits entrance into public lafe, Lincoln
biniseif spelt apology witli a double p), planning with a single ni,

*and t'ery îîitb a double r. Ilis schooling was very irregular, lus
school dayb hardi> amuuntin- to a year in ail, and çurh education
as lie had, ivas pît..kcd up aftcrwvards by hiniself. Ilis appetite for

Smental food, icwe:vcr, uvas always btrung, and he devoured aIl the

books, few and not very select, whacb could be found in the

neiglibourhood of Il Pigeon Creek." Equally strong wvas luis pas-
sion for stump oratory, the taste for whi h prvadel; the American
people, cuen in the Ieast antcliectual diýtricts, as the taste for

1churcli testavals penvades the peuple vU Spain, or the taste for
Icricket the pecople of England. Abe's neigliboun, Johnx Romtine,
says, " lie 'vas aîvful lazy. 1lec workc' for nie ; wuas always readtng
and thinkitg ; tuscd to get mad at lîin. Ite worked for me in
1829, puing fodder. 1 say Abe uvas awful lazy, lie wouilç latigh
and talk, and crack jokes ail Uic ttme ,dtdn't love work, but did
deanly love bis pay." le liked to lie unden a shade tnce, or upl

*in the loft of the cabin and read, ciplier, or scribble. At night
he cipliered by the lîgbz oi the fire on the woodetî tire shovel.
1le practîsed stump oratory by nel;eiting the sermons, and sorne-
tinies by preaching iituiself to has brothers and saster. Ilis gifts

iin the rhetorical line were btgh ; when ut was anîîoutîced in the
iharvest field that Abe lîad taken thec stunil, wonk ivas at ani end.

Tlhe lineanients of the future îpolittcaan disttnctly aîuucar ain the
dislake of nuanual labour as well as in thte rest. tt e siafil pncscftiy
have Lincoln's own opinion on thtat poant.

Abe's first wvritten comuposition appears to hâve becia an cssiau
against Cruelty to ananialzi. a thenue thie choace of wilicli wvas at
once îidicative oU bis kindncss of hcart anI practtcallivtudaICIOUs,
sance the voung gentlemien an the neighborhiood were mn tic habt
of catcbunig tcrrapiiîs and 1,uttn. hot a oais îtîxn thcý'r ba"kS. l lie
essay appîears not to have becn preserveuf, aund %te (.uflrut sa.y
whether tts autlior succeeded an explaaning tîtat ctliu al taystery-
the love oU cruelty in boys.

[To bc coniiined.]


